
dé pane HARRIS SURVEY. | 
afL-net of we 

SEH eect ane are ee ae 
ation of John F. Kennedy, nearly. 3 

out pap every 4 ‘Americans. say isa ‘still 

frequently think about it and feel sad_ 
And the Kennedy assassination topped 

the list when a national cross section was: 
asked recently which happenings of the’ 
past 10 years makes them "feel ashamed _ 
‘to be an American." ail: va 

This mixture of sorrow and guilt 
‘Strikes home in a special way to resi- 
dents of Dallas, where Lee Harvey Os-" 

wald fired the shots that struck down the 

“35th President. Although the sense af” 
“personal loss is somewhat less in Dallas, 
“the sense of guilt is significantly higher,,. 

A cross section of adults in both thes 
snation and Dallas was asked: : a 

.. Do you often feel bad about the aséngst 
_sination of John F. Kennedy, or do you, 
find you don't feel that way often? . 

Nation Dallas. 
“Feel bad often ...... segue OTe 66% 
Don't feel that way .....27% 34% © 

~ A similar question on whether people 
often reflected sadly on American cas; 
jualties in Vietnam was, answered al-: 
‘firmatively by 48% of those interviewed 
“Mationally and by 61% of those living a 
-Dallas. By this measurement, the s' : 
-ing of the President two years ago par 
pe a a major source of national griefi 

in an era when young @ Americans’ fspeee nericans | 
ate ving their lives in combat, | aa? 

ST°Both Datlas residents and the nation: 
pd ee were also asked: 
What happenings of the past 10 1 years 
ve taken place: in the United State tes 

i that made you feel ashamed to be an 

“American? Any others? oH 

Nation Dallas 

“Assassination of J.F.K. .....40% 54% 
--Way Negroes have ; 

heen treated ....-.++++0+-21 18 

3 ; Bay of Pigs i invasion 
~ Negro demonstrations .,..... 8 at 
Increase in crime ...... vegas TH 

* Vietnam situation eve git 

‘National debt ........-.-..++ 2 44> 
» College student demonstrations 1 a 
“‘Low moral standards ......- 2 ot 
‘Raking religion out of schools 1 = 2) 
“Ku Klux Klan ....... becenec b feat = 

E _ Never ashamed .......++-+++ 3 aa 

_ (Figures add to more than 100% be 
"cause some persons volunteered more | 
than one event.) aa 

The assassination of President 
ynedy leads the list of events volunte 

“in this survey, but this time the propor- 
“tion in Dallas was a full 14 percentage: 
“points above that in the country as a 
whole, The sharpness of the sense of 

"most particularly among residents ‘of 
city where the assassin's bullets were 

, was illustrated by a Dallas busi- 
“nessman who said: "It could have ha’ 

ned anywhere, but it happened ri, 
os We can't live with it, so we we Sa 
ut it away. But somehow it won't 

aye: ae : hee] mel athegecsa a 

shame over the tragedy of Nov. 22, 1963, 3


